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08 While there are too many to list,
we've highlighted a few local

December events for you. 

A new section to the newsletter,
filled with beautiful books we've

curated just for our families!

Each month we will take you into
a classroom to meet the teachers

behind the magic. 

December is going to go by fast, 
let's sync our calendars!

A glimpse into our classrooms this
month.
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“Children are the living messages we
send to a time we will not see.”  — 

        hustle and bustle of the holiday
season has arrived! And with only a few
weeks left till Winter Break, our school
days are filled to capacity.  In each
classroom, our students' excitement for
what is to come is palpable, and we are
thrilled to meet them in that
anticipation. 

Our teachers have created amazing
lesson plans this month that celebrate
the rich diversity in our school. Our goal
is that each child sees a reflecction of
how they celebrate at home while they
continue to learn and grow here at
Accotionk Academy. 

We hope that each and every one of you
feels the joy and love that pours out of
our classrooms this season. 

Warmest Wishes,  

The Accotink Staff
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LETTER FROM
OUR
STAFF

-John F. Kennedy, 35th
President of the United
States. 

The



CALENDAR NEWS

Dress Down Day
1 Hour Early Release - 
School Day Ends At Noon 

December 15th

Dress Down Day

December 14th

Dates to Remember 

Winter Break Begins
No School Dec. 16 - Jan. 2 

December 16th

Holiday Toy Drive for ECHO Ends

December 2nd



Ms. Bajin
Lead Teacher 

Ms. Bajin has an incredible background of teaching at
FCPS, and we are thrilled to call her one of our own
now! She, her husband Joe, and their son Sammy J are
staying busy this year with their 8 month old labrador
puppies (yes that is plural)! She  is looking forward to
all that comes with the holiday season! Whether driving
around to see Christmas lights or snuggled up on the
couch with popcorn and M&Ms to watch a Holiday
Classic, she truly loves soaking up all the magic of
Christmas.
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Ms. McGuire 
Assistant Teacher  M,W,F

Ms. McGuire is one of our "parent to teacher' recruits!
This is her second year at Accotink and first year
teaching. Originaly from Texas, she and her husband
Ryan have two children, Reid and Allie and a pup
named Ralphie. Her favorite part of the holiday season?
Curating thoughtful gifts and mailing special packagees
to family! 

December 05

5-DAY PRESCHOOL

Ms. Morgan 
Assistant Teacher T,TH 

Ms. Morgan arrived this Fall and we are so happy to
have her! As a Marine Corps spouse she doesn't claim a
single place as home, as she has lived all over the world!
She and her husband Ryan have three kids: Savannah,
Griffin and Fiona. A self professed lover of Christmas,
she is looking forward to movie nights, holiday lights
and all the festive treats! 



FROM
THE 
LUNCHBOX

December

'TIS THE SEASON
FOR MAKING ALL
THINGS MERRY!
SNACKS INCLUDED! 

Nut Butter
Reindeer Sticks

Trying to reign in the sugar
highs during the holidays? Us
too! Cue these healthy but oh
so adorable celery stick snacks!
They might be just cute enough
to lure us away from the sugar
cookies....maybe. 
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Ingredients
Celery
Nut Butter
Raspberries
Pretzles
Mini Chocolate Chips 



BOOK NOOKHoliday Edition
Whether it's a basket by the couch, a shelf in your child's room, or piled up on the
coffee table, books are an intergeral part of early childhood education. This month we
are sharing some of our holiday favorites. Happy Reading! 

psssst...

photos ar
e live link
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https://www.amazon.com/Latke-Lucky-Hanukkah-Ellen-Fischer/dp/0761390391/ref=sr_1_1?crid=367MD0RNZU5X8&keywords=latke+the+lucky+dog&qid=1669651929&sprefix=latke+t%2Caps%2C69&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/How-Catch-Elf-Adam-Wallace/dp/1492646318/ref=sr_1_1?crid=M4J6OLMCN3Q5&keywords=how+to+catch+an+elf&qid=1669651968&sprefix=how+to+%2Caps%2C70&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Christmas-Cookie-Day-Tara-Knudson/dp/0310762898/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2KSSD7HPEZH4C&keywords=christmas+cookie+day+book&qid=1669652008&sprefix=christmas+cookie+da%2Caps%2C66&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/My-First-Kwanzaa-Holiday/dp/1250050464/ref=sr_1_1?crid=B6SOVD9X63UM&keywords=my+first+kwanzaa+book&qid=1669651824&sprefix=my+first+k%2Caps%2C76&sr=8-1&ufe=app_do%3Aamzn1.fos.08f69ac3-fd3d-4b88-bca2-8997e41410bb
https://www.amazon.com/Last-Reindeer-Express-Maudie-Powell-Tuck/dp/152477166X/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3LJ4WFV8466S5&keywords=the+reindeer+express&qid=1669651869&sprefix=the+reinde%2Caps%2C63&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Bear-Stays-Up-Christmas-Books/dp/1416958967/ref=sr_1_1?crid=V8I7GW4XPA7U&keywords=bear+stays+up+for+christmas&qid=1669651899&sprefix=bear+s%2Caps%2C71&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Red-Lulu-Matt-Tavares/dp/0763677337/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1DJS2BL51V9MJ&keywords=red+and+lulu+christmas+book&qid=1669651713&s=books&sprefix=red%2Cstripbooks%2C67&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Pick-Pine-Tree-Patricia-Toht/dp/0763695718/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2K7XOZNDIIIYF&keywords=pick+a+pine+tree+book&qid=1669651747&sprefix=Pick+a%2Caps%2C81&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Meet-Latkes-Alan-Silberberg/dp/0451479122/ref=sr_1_1?crid=VM6HYF20IN6W&keywords=meet+the+latkes&qid=1669651785&sprefix=Meet+the+la%2Caps%2C70&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Waiting-Winter-Sebastian-Meschenmoser/dp/1935279041
https://www.amazon.com/Snowy-Nap-Jan-Brett/dp/0399170731/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2JF1T7LEJ2E6P&keywords=snowy+nap+jan+brett&qid=1669651622&s=books&sprefix=snowy+nap%2Cstripbooks%2C67&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Olive-Other-Reindeer-Vivian-Walsh/dp/0811818071/ref=sr_1_1?crid=FKUGEQSI3EU0&keywords=olive+the+other+reindeer+book&qid=1669651672&s=books&sprefix=Olive+the%2Cstripbooks%2C57&sr=1-1


Dec. 3
A favorite family event of the season. The

holiday sing-a-long at Wolf Trap, featuring
the U. S. Marine Band and other vocal

groups. Admission is free. 

Wolf Trap Holiday 
Sing-A-Long 

Dec. 3
Old Town Alexandria’s historic waterfront

will sparkle as more than 50 boats float
along one mile of the Potomac River

shoreline. 

Alexandria Holiday Boat
Parade

Dec. 2, 3, 9
Burke Lake's train station magically

transforms into the Celebration Station.
Train rides are $10; tickets must be

purchased in advance.

Celebration Station

Dec. 3-4 
For the Holiday season, the Fairfax
Station Railroad Museum features
model trains of all shapes and sizes

to delight train lovers of all ages. 

Holiday Model Train Show

LOCAL FINDS

December 08

https://www.wolftrap.org/calendar/performance/holiday-sing.aspx
https://www.wolftrap.org/calendar/performance/holiday-sing.aspx
https://www.wolftrap.org/calendar/performance/holiday-sing.aspx
https://www.wolftrap.org/calendar/performance/holiday-sing.aspx
https://visitalexandria.com/holidays/boat-parade/
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/burkelakepark
https://fairfax-station.org/

